A pared-down version of 5,10,15,20-tetra(N-methylpyridinium-4-yl)porphyrin intercalates into B-form DNA regardless of base composition: binding studies of tri(N-methylpyridinium-4-yl)porphyrins.
Positively charged N-methylpyridinium-4-yl substituents promote the binding of a porphyrin to DNA, but they also impose steric constraints. To clarify when intercalative binding is most feasible, this report describes syntheses and binding studies of two tricationic ligands: 5,10,15-tri(N-methylpyridinium-4-yl)porphyrin (H2Tri4) and 5-methyl-10,15,20-tri(N-methylpyridinium-4-yl)porphyrin (H2MeTri4). Techniques used to characterize the binding interactions include viscometry and spectroscopic studies of the absorption, emission, and circular dichroism. The striking observation is that intercalation is the only detectable binding motif when the trisubstituted porphyrin H2Tri4 combines with [poly(dA-dT)]2, [poly(dG-dC)]2, or salmon testes DNA. H2Tri4 is, however, a limiting case. Parallel studies of H2MeTri4 and the copper(II) derivative Cu(MeTri4) reveal that external binding to [poly(dA-dT)]2 becomes important when a fourth meso substituent is present, even one as small as the methyl group. Intercalation of H2Tri4 is sterically feasible because two N-methylpyridinium-4-yl substituents can reside in the major groove, though the charge alignment is not optimal. However, the presence of the fourth substituent on H2MeTri4 further destabilizes the intercalated form, and external binding becomes competitive for a flexible host like [poly(dA-dT)]2.